
REV. HEISER OUNCES MIND

Deoidei He Will Bun Tab tbs Home With-

out Oatiids Interference.

ANYONE IS AT l!8ERTY TO INVESTIGATE

Stnta Fair EihlbM All la Placo aad
Ready tor the Reception of Vis-

itor! Bright aad Earl?
Monday Morning.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Sept. B (Special.) The char-

ity organisation will not name the board of
director of the Tatltha home as announced
thla morning. Rev. Helner will continue
to conduct the home a he has In the
pant and he will do no without the aid or
consent of the charity organisation.

After a meeting of the charity commit-
tee Rev. Helner and hla board of dlrertort
yesterday evening It waa announced by a
member of the Investigating committee
that Rev. Helner had agreed to allow the
committee to approve a board of twenty
members to be selected by him for the
future management of the home.

This morning Rev. Helner said he had
decided after consultation with his attor-
neys to tell the charity organisation to
mtnd Its own business and he would not
allow It to meddle with his so far as ap-

pointing a board of managers waa con-

cerned.
"I have decided to run my own busi-

ness," said Rev. Helner, "and not turn
over to the city charity organisation what
It has taken me fifteen years of hard work
to build. I do not fear the report that the
Investigating committee has had hanging
over my head for so long. If the com-
mittee wants to publish It all right. I would
rather the members would make a clear
statement of what they have against my
conduct of the home than to keep cir
culating their Insinuations. I am tired of
that and do not Intend to stand It any
longer. They can publish It when they
please, but I do not Intend to be held up
any more. But what the committee pub-
lishes It must be able to prove, for I shall
hold them reaponalble for anything that
Is untrue. I do not fear the truth."

Rev. Helner said the charity committee
made him proposition that IX he would
allow Its members to name a board of di-

rectors to control the home, keeping him
as superintendent, they would not publish
the report of their Investigation. He said
he agreed to consult his attorney and then
give them an answer later. Before consult-
ing the attorney Mr. Helner began to think
that the charity association had no right
to run hla business. Then visions of losing
his home and seeing the charity association
conducting It waa too much for him and
before seeing the lawyer he had about con-
cluded to tell the charity organisation to
mind Its own business.

II Objeetloa to Investigation.
"If the charity organisation wants any

more Investigation It can get It by going
to the proper authorities and having them
do It The members of this committee
have been dragging along her for two
months and then come at me with a propo-
sition that If I will give them the man-
agement of the home they will not publish
what they know of Its conduct. That
macks too much of blackmail for me. ' I

don't object to any fair and Impartial In-

vestigation. Five years ago rumors were
flying thick and fast that the horns was
being mismanaged and an Investigation was
held (hen and I was exonerated.

"Mr. Prever Is the only member of that
committee that has visited the home more

, than once; two members visited It once
and . the others never . have been In the
home. It would be Impossible for them to

" jflnd out anything about the home In that
way. I Invite any ona that thinks the
home la not being properly managed to
come there and remain for a week. Then
he can tell whether It Is or not

"Thla committee had six of the. Inmates
before It to testify and not one of them
aid a word. Maud Lewis, whose neighbors

claimed bad been so mistreated, testified
before the board that she was well fed,
well clothed and well cared for while In
the home. Her neighbors said Maud'a body
was bent and curved, due to her hard work
in the noma. The truth Is that we took
the girl when an Infant. She waa born
with a curved spine and her body was
always bent. She ran away from us, so
he testlfled before the committee, because

some of her friends had left the home and
that made her lonesome and dissatisfied
Since that time she has visited us three
times and recently she gave Mrs. Helner

present upon the occasion of her birth
day. She Is a regular contributor, to h
home, paying each month a small portion of
liar earnings."

nrm. nouror ana ev. ClaTK, who Is a
member of t.ie board of managers, talked
along the same Una as Rev. Helner.

"I have been at the home every dav.1
aid Mr. Clark, "and I have never yet seen

anything that was not Just proper. The
Inmates are contented and well treated and
a more healthy lot of people will not be
round anywhere."

The board of directors of the home had a
meeting later and deolded to run the place
waepenaeni or the charity organisation.
The board will be enlarged and everything
possible will be done to make the home
a succee

Net Hostile o Helaer.
Mr. Prevey of the Investigating board

aald Rev. Helner had agreed to the ap-
pointment of the new board and conse-
quently the report of the committee would
not be made public. "It Is not our Inten-
tion to approve a board that would be op-
posed to Helner or his Interests," he said.
"The board we would approve would be
favorable to Helner If It should ever oome
to a partisan vote. .

"The first Intimation w bad that things
Were not right at the home was through
B. P. Wlese, an employe who came to us.
Then we began to hear rumors and others
began to ask ua about the home. We
then went to Mr. Helner and told him of
these reports and he readily consented to
an Investigation. We had no legal right to
Investigate the home, but we wanted to
know If the reports we had were correct
so that we could tell people who applied
to us about the home. We have no thought
of Injuring the home and are willing to
do what we can to assist It, It It Is con-
ducted properly."

In discussing Welse, Rev. Helner said he
waa the only person at the home who had

Never give up !

"Not while you

can buy Ayer's

Sarsaparilla. tztiz

ever mistreated any Inmate and It was for
this reason that he win discharged.

In the meantime sentiment In Lincoln
1 somewhat divided with the greater per
cent In favor of Rev. Helner against the
Investigating committee. The people who
have expressed themselves say that If the
committee found anything wrong with the
home It was Its place to say so and not
hold It over the head of the superintendent
to compel him to relinquish hla conduct of
hla own buslneei. In a morning paper
here today Mr. Prevey gave out this In-

terview, which, he said, was all he cared
to any now. It read:

"The committee of the charity organisa-
tion society which has been Investigating
the matter request the public to withhold
Judgment regarding the published rumors.
The committee has evidence on which Its
Judgment Is based, but asks the publio not
to be hasty In Judgment."

While Mr. Prevey said he did not mean
It that way, moat people believe the talk
to mean that the committee has more evi-

dence up Its sleeve than was published yes-
terday.

Second Day of Fair.
The second day of the state fair was Just

busy ss the first, with the" result that
Monday when visitors are admitted there
will be nothing left to do but see the sights,
for they will all be In lace.

Mrs. Deveraux, one of the women In
charge of the exhibits, said: "The exhibit
this yesr Is the nicest of any year yet, and
I have helped take care of It for several
years. The things are newer and prettier
and very little of the old work, and by
that I mean things that wer exhibited
last year have not been returned this year.
This Is very gratifying, because when the
articles are handled they soon become
tolled and this year the things are crisp
apd new."

In Mercantile hall all of the local mer
chants have their window decorators at
work and things are being unloaded rapidly,
some of the booths being all completed.
Agricultural hall la a thing of beauty for
those who enjoy seeing farm products, and
the exhibits are coming In faster than any
of the others. The superintendent said thla
morning that the exhibitors were all pleased
with their places and that all of the coun-
ties that had asked for space had sent In
their exhibits with the exception of Keith
county, and that was momentarily ex
pected. In the center of this hall la the
Canadian exhibit, which Is attracting con
siderable attention" for the reason that the
grain exhibited Is unusually large.

Shows oa Moaday.
The different shows will begin on Monday

and the Midway will be In full swing. Tba
dining halls are serving meals to hundreds
of people, for the fresh air one encounters
there does away with any dyspepsia or
other disease detrimental to one's appetite.
There are so many restaurants on the
main street that it has bean designated
"Hungry Row."; Over at the race track
the carpenters are finishing new bleachers
which will easily accommodate 1,000 people.
Interest In the races Is so great that this
step was deemed advisable by the manage
ment. A light shower to lay the dust on
the track would be very acceptable Just at
present In spite of this, though, the track
Is In good condition and the hone owners
exercise their pets there dally. The horse
barns are well filled and the coming of
Cresceus has caused the board to fix up the
first boxstall near the barns for the trotter
and this has been whitewashed throughout
There will be other finishing touches and
he will be well received as. far as handsome
quarters are concerned.

Cresceus will arrive on Sunday afternoon
and will be taken to the grounds at once.
Superintendent Flick scld this morning:
"The exact time for Cresceus' appearance
has not yet been decided upon. . It will be
some time Tuesday afternoon, possibly at
I or l:S0 o'clock--. .. His running horse will
be 'Mike the Tramp,' a horse that always
runs with him. If there should be a high
wind he will not run till later in the after-
noon. It all depends on the weather. There
will be one or two other heats before he
races,"

Big Machinery Exhibit.
The machinery exhibit Is Immense, and

on that part of the ground nothing Is in
sight except corn shelters, plows, reapers
and such like. The exhibit of buggies and
carriages Is as good as any previous year,
and not a few are Interested In the die-pl- ay

of farm wagons. One of the firms
dealing in machinery has a permanent
building on which $3,500 has recently been
expended. Down at the swine barna one
hears the grunting of many pigs, and the
sheep can be seen In their quarters. They
are distinctly more lamblike than the
swine. In one corner of Agricultural hall
la the exhibit of the' state university ex
perimental farm, and there are also many
different kinds of woods. The people of
Frontier county have come down with a
number of stuffed animals, which are re-

garded with curiosity by all, particularly
the children. In Horticultural hall fruits
and flowers are to be seen. The apples
are particularly inviting, and Mr. Christy,
who haa charge of the Nemaha county
exhibit says he will have fresh strawber
rlea on exhibition by Tuesday. Thla, how
ever, does not mean that the general pub-
lio will be served with strawberries and
cream. The fair, taken as a whole, is
something that the Nebraska people have
reason to be proud of. If any other state
can beat the' exhibits they have yet to
show Nebraska. If the weather la fair
there will be nothing lacking in any way.

Enjoin Telephone Company.
The first Interruption the Lincoln Tele-

phone company haa had since it secured
Its franchise to enter this city cam thla
morning In the nature ef an Injunction.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred DeWltt of 1023 J street
got out tho writ to prevent the company
from placing a pole In front of their resi-
dence. In front of the DeWltt place are
already two poles, and thfs one would
make three leas than sixteen feet part.
Jhey claim that such a proceeding would
cut off their view, would prevent free
access to their yard, and In other ways
damage their property. The company
claims the placing of the pole would do
nothing of the kind. That It wouldn't hurt
their view and. would not hinder getting at
the yard. The company claims the family
want the pole on another man's lot, and
thla is Impossible.

TO MEET AT DAKOTA CITY

Old Settlors Will Hold Tbelr Twenty.
Second Aaaaal Htesloa aad

Pleat Taesday.

DAKOTA CITT, Neb., Sept I. Special)
The twenty-secon- d annual reunion and

picnic of the Pioneers' and Old Settlers'
association of Dakota county, which was to
have been held August XI, but Vaa post
poned on account of rain, will be held In
Clinton park, adjoining this place, next
Tuesday, Sept .

The Sarseant Bluffs band has been en-

gaged for the occasion. In the absence of
President William W. Armour, th vice
president Mayor E. W. Caldwell of Sioux
City, will deliver the president's address,
and Dr. W. 8, Lewis of Mornlngstde co'..
lege, Sioux City, will deliver the annual
address.

The report of Secretary John T. Spencer
will show upwards of seventy-liv- e of the
pioneers and old settler have gone to
their eternal home, among those most
prominently mentioned being: Charles H
Potter, Joseph Brannaa, Dr. Ira Vaa
Camp, Mrs. William H. James, Gideon
Wacasr. John Nafftlxer, James O. Flaher,
Atlo Hart aad L. Krlacb,

Tna fcaaaat dinner will be followed l
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a business meeting, band concert and
short speeches from local orators. While
this Is going on In the grove, the afternoon
snorts will be taking place on the race
track adjoining. Horse racing, " bicycle,
motor cycle and automobile exhibitions,
base ball 'games and a basket ball game
are billed.

In the evening a band concert will be
held In the court house campus, followed
by a dance In the court house hall. The
usual large attendance Is expeoted, and
every arrangement has been made for a
good time.

LUTHERANS MEET AT HANOVER

Oermaa Nebraska Synod Holds Annnnl
Ceaveatloa Jost Across tb

Kaasas Line.

HANOVER, Kan., Sept . (Special.)
The fourteenth annual convention of the
German1 Nebraska Synod has been held
this week at the German Lutheran church
In this city. The opening sermon wai
preached on Wednesday morning by the
president. Rev. J. H. Dirks of South Au-
burn, Neb. The following officers were
elected, all of them having served pre-
viously: Rev. J. It. Dirks of South Au-

burn, president; Rev. F. Wupper of Hooper,
secretary; Rev. G. F. F. Mueller of Colum-
bus, vice president; Rev. H. Siekmann of
Heatings, treasurer.

On Wednesday evening Rev. Lausemls,
from the Gossner Mission of Berlin, mis-
sionary from India, gave an illustrated
lecture. '

On Thursday Rev. J. L. Neve of Atoh'son,
Kan., gave a report of the work of the
seminary at Atchison, Intimating that pos
sibly the Western Theological Seminary
might In the near future be transferred to
Kansas City. On Thursday evening for Rev.
Genslchen of Glenvllle, Neb., Rev. G. Muel
ler (who resigned at this session his com-

mission of traveling missionary of the
Wartburg and the German Nebraska synods
to accept a call from the St John's con
gregatlon st Tutan, Neb.), preached In
German and Rev. Luther P. Luddon of
Lincoln, gave an English address.

On Friday the German literary board
made Its reports, which showed marked
progress. A number of" resolutions were
adopted, among them being a decision not
to Install a minister as pastor of a coa
gregatlon as a licentiate before he Is prop.
erly ordained. Rev. Brecht of Surprise,
received permission to solicit aid from
other congregations for the building of a
parsonage. During the afternoon session a
few remarks of a sensational nature made
by some member of the synod concerning
the withdrawal of a congregation near
Pender, formerly belonging to the synod,
set the synod In commotion.

The treasurer's report showed that over
14,000 had been contributed during the past
year for various benevolent purposes, mora
than ever before. About seventy congre-
gations with as many ministers were rep-

resented In the report, showing a large In-

crease of contributions for the different
boards and institutions of the general
synod.

At this evening's ervlca the following
ministers preached: Rev. Duehrkop of
Hartford. B. D.. and Rev. Gerathewohl of
Arago, Neb.

Today the work of the Board of Church
Extension, represented by Rev. H. L. lar
ger, D.'D., of Atohlson, Kan., was pre
sented and other routine business finished.
Memorial services on the death of clergy
men who have died during the year were
also held today. Rev. H. Wellhausen nnd
Rev. R. Buechner of Verdon, Neb.; by ap
polntment of the synod, read to the synod
a learned thesis on the subject "The Com-

munion of Our Lord, According to the
Teaching of the Lutheran Church."

At the evening sarvlce several young
men were ordained to the ministry. Rev.
H. Wellhausen of Howell, Neb., delivering
the ordination sermon. Among those Tr- -
dalned were the candidates Wlemke, Gehr-In- g

and Nlcolalsky.
Several new faces were seen at the synod,

many new ministerial acquisitions having
been made during the year. The thanks
of synod was extended to the congregation
of Hanover and the pastor for the very
hospitable entertainment extended by the
people.

Tomorrow special services will be held.
three services being announced. In the
morning Rev. F. Wupper of Hooper, Neb.,
will preach the festival sermon and Rev.
Brecht of Surprise will preach the prepara
tory to communion sermon., At the after-
noon mission festival Rev. Kronsbeln of
Hastings, a former missionary from Africa,

ho became thoroughly acquainted with
the Boers, will be one of the speakers.

Boy Break Jail at Pierce.
PIERCE, Neb.. Sept. (.(Special.) An- -

othor of the prisoner of Sheriff Jones
broke jail here today. Fred Shaffer of
Plalnvlew, a lad of It years, who had been
sentenced to the reform rchool a couple
of weeks ago by Judge J. A. Williams, In
some manner got out of jail. Sheriff Jonee
was down-tow- n about noon, and when he
came back he found that young Shaffer
waa missing. Shaffer's mother, who had
come down on the morning train to visit
him, suggested that he might be down by
the track in hiding, and the sheriff Im-

mediately struck out for the track. He
waa found late In the afternoon near the
track, where It la supposed he waa waiting
for a train. Sheriff Jones will probably
take him to the reform school In a day or
two. Shaffer was caught stealing from the
hardware store of Brown & Borenson of
Plalnvlew some weeks ago.

Three Families More to Omaha,
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept (.(Special.)
Hon. F. E. White, Hon. George M. Spur- -

lock and George B. Lehnhoff and their fam-
ilies are soon to remove to Omaha. Sev-

eral farewell reception have been given In
their honor, and yterday Mr. Dr. T. P.
Livingston gave a T o'clock dinner in honor
of her lster, Mrs. White. The guest of
honor, who haa resided In Plattsmouth all
her life, will be greatly missed, not only
In society, but also In church work, she
hiving been connected with the First Pres-
byterian church and active In all branches
of Its work for to many year that her de-

parture Is felt to be a personal loss to
every member of the congregation.

Oa Year Older tn Iowa.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Sept. . (Special.)
Arthur J. Wledeman and Mis Sarah M.

Haugh came to Plattsmouth Thursday
morning from Greenwood and called on
County Judge Douglas for a permit to wed.
but owing to the fact that the bride-to-b- e

gave her aire as IS the request was refused.
The merrlage record In Council Bluffs
shows that they were married there In the
afternoon of the same day, and that she
gave her age a a IS.

For Aesanlt en Tout Girl.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Sept. I. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Verge Tresnsry was
brought to this city last night, charged
with criminal assault on Utile Woodward,
a girl of Vnadllla. He waived
rending of the complaint end the prelimin-
ary hearing was set for Wednesday next.
Bond was fixed at l'0, which was not

"

Two Thoaennd Miles by River.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Sept. (Spe

cial Telegram.) Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Orne
of Syracuse, N. Y., arrived In thla city
today In a fifteen-foo- t skiff, having made
a Journey of over 2,000 mile from Glendlve,
Mont, la this manner sine July t,

Poor Plehlngr tor Lawyers la Csnlac,
WEST POINT, Neb., Bept (.(Special.)

I Tb regular (all Una of the district court

in
jA Ml mm

Fall Exhibition Dress Goods
The new Fall Dress Goods hold court tomorrow in conjunction with the new silks

The following new weaves in zibelines, Scotch
canvas weaves and the whole family of blacks
New tailored suits, new waists and skirts. advance

Early Display of
Fall Suits and Skirts

Ladies' New Tailored SuitsA complete line of fall
suits, beautifully modeled garments. There is a distinct in-

dividuality about our suits, the materials and workmanship
both being of the highest class.

Ladies' Dress Suits Ladies' extra length long coats
dress suits of Scotch mixtures, in blue, gray, green and cas-

tor, straight front, coat sleeves, at. . . . $37, $32, $30 and $28

Ladies' Walking Suits Ladies' long coat walking
suits of Scotch materials, in blue, tan and gray blouse ef-

fect, double capes, round length skirts, $25 $22 $20 $18
Walking Skirts Walking skirts in the new Scotch mix-

tures, newest cut, finished in strapping and buttons
from ... $4.85 to $8.50

Walking Skirts in black and blue cheviots, trimmed in
stitched bands and buttons, at $8.50

Ladies' Fall
and Winter Waists

Just received a full line of ladies' vesting and mohair waists.
We would be pleased to have you call and inspect these new
ideas which will be exclusive with us this fall season.

Black or white mohair waists, plaited front, full sleeves, fin- -
" ished in stitched silk and buttons, at $4.00 and $5.00
Beautiful black and white mohair waists, neatly tailored, fin-

ished in taffeta piping, at $4.25
Neat blue and white mohair waists, plaited front, large

sleeves, at $2- - 50
New vesting waists in black and white checks, fancy front,

large sleeves, fancy stock, at $4.50
White vesting waists, tailored effect', trimmed in strapping

and buttons, at,.. $2.75 and $3.00

COR. FARNArdTAND
of Cuming county will convene on Septem-
ber 11, with Judge Guy T. Graves on the
bench. The docket contains eight criminal
case and thirty-eig- ht civil, the smallest
calender In many year, the majority of
the cases being dead Issues, held on the
docket for payment of costs. Very few live
lssuea will be tried. litigation In Cuming
county 1 at a low ebb.

Attention, Fruit Grower t

. I wish to secure 800 or 400 barrels of the
very best apples grown In Nebraska to
place In cold storage, for exhibition next
.summer during the Louisiana Purchase Ex
position at St. Louis. The apple crop In
Nebraska this year I not only very light,
but the Quality of the fruit Is poor also.
Under the clrcumstancea It will be ex-

tremely difficult to give a fair exhibition of
Nebraska's resource as a fruit-growin- g

state. For this reason I wish to solicit the
hearty of every grower of
fruit In the state.; Would be glad to hear
at once from anyone having from one to
fifty barrels of extra good apples. In writ
ing, please give a list of varieties, their
general condition and the time of ripen-
ing. I will pay fancy prices for extra fancy
fruit Address all communications to Er-
nest M. Pollard. Nehawka, Neb., superin-
tendent of the Nebraska Horticultural ex-

hibit, at Louisiana Purchase exposition.

Xew Minister from Ohio.
WEST POINT. Neb., Sept. 6. (Special.)

Rev. J. Qleason of Ohio has accepted a call
to the pastorate of the Congregational
church of this city, filling the place of Rev.
A. W. Leavitt, resigned.

Rev. A. B. Learner, pastor of the Grace
Lutheran church of this city, preached his
farewell sermon and ha removed to his
new field of labor at Iowa City, la. The
membership of the church has doubled dur-
ing his pastorate of four years.

Rev. Charles H. Sudbrock, pastor of the
German Methodist church here, has been
elected a delegate to the western conference
of his church, to be held in St. Joseph, Mo.
He left for that place yesterday.

Plan for Labor Day.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Sept. (.(Special.)
The committees appointed (rom the vari-

ous labor union In this city have com
pleted arrangement for a big celebration
here on Labor day. The exercises will com
mence at 11 o'colck In the forenoon with a
monster street parade, and from that time
on there will be plenty of entertainment
for all. There will be two game of baa

",WE'LL TRY IT."
That' What tb Grocer Said.

A grocer had heard his customer prais
ing a certain food, and one day he aald:
"We'll try It."

"Two year ago," said the grocer's wife,
"my little daughter waa very low with ty-

phoid fever and we had four different phy-
sicians attending her. The last doctor we
called said her stomach wa as raw as a
piece of beef and that all depended on her
diet. We failed to find food that she
could digest, and we were so discouraged.

V thought she could not live.
"My husband ha a grocery store, and

said, 'I hav a food very highly recom-
mended called Grape-Nu- t. We'll try that'
So be broucht some Grape-Nu- t horn and
I fed the child a teaapoonful three times
a day In cream, and as ah began to
Improve almost Immediately I Increased
the amount to two teupoonfuls. In six
weeks she looked like another girl, brlght-ey- d.

rosy-cheek- and healthy.
"She was a jnoet skeleton when we com-

menced to use Grape-N- ut food, but It waa
not long before o many said, 'My! How
fin she looks to have been so sick. What
causes It?' And I tell them all Grape-N- ut

surely saved her life. She 1 now
perfectly well and strong and still enjoys
Grape-Nut- s, and said to me today, 'Oh,
mamma, writ and tell them what Grape-Nu- t

did for me.' " Name given by I'o-tu- m

Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.
Look In each package for a copy of the

famoua little hook, "Th Road to Well-viil- e.

. -- .. .

ball, race, trade conteat and athletle
sport of all kind In th afternoon. Able
speakers have been secured, who will dis-
cus union principles. The Cigar Maker'
union and several other unions from
Omaha and Lincoln are expected to be
present and participate In the parade and
sports. A grand ball will be given In the
evening. Special rate have been secured
on all railroad.

Plead Gntliy to Resisting Officer.
WEST POINT, Neb., Sept. 6. (Special.)

Otto Presskorn, a well known young man.
waa arrested by Sheriff F. W. Kloke on a
charge of assault and Rettery and made It
very Interesting for that official before h
waa landed In Jail. A warrant wa sworn
out by the sheriff charging him with re-

sisting an officer whilst In the execution of
his duty. He pleaded guilty and was given
ninety day In the county Jail.

Fallerton's Stall of Teacher.
FULLERTON, Neb., Sept. 5. (Special.)

The Fullerton school open Monday morn-
ing with the following teachers: Superin-
tendent, II. E. Funk; high school. Miss
Margaret Burrow and "Jlattle Patrick;
eighth grade, Ida Llnson; seventh grade,
Elisabeth Thomas; sixth grade, Lliy Pake;
fifth grade, Lucretla Conard; fourth grade,
Grace Ballard; third grade, Maud Parker;
second grade, Maud Reynolds; first grade,
Mabel Fraker and Julia PttUm.

Corn Makes a Good Stand.
YORK, Neb., Sept. 6. (Special.) There

never was a finer and better stand of corn
In York country than now. Some of the
corn waa late, due to th heavy rains In
the spring, and If there Is an early frost
It will be caught The rainfall during the
month of August was about six Inches. A
large number of the farmers are seeding
their farm to alfalfa, blue grass and other
pasture grasses.

Mortgage Redaction in Cass.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Sept.
Cass county's mortgage record for Au-

gust I an unusually good on. Nine farm
mortgages were filed and sixteen released,
while on city property thirteen mortgage
were filed and fifteen released, for the fol-

lowing amounts: Farm mortgage filed,
$9,386; released, 123,936. City mortgage
filed, 17,618; released, S9.040.

Good Oats Yield aad Corn Matnrlng
WIN8IDE, Neb.. Sept I (Spoclal.)

Shock threshing of small grain Is almost
all completed her and farmers are begin-
ning to thresh from stacks. The yield of
oats Is better than expected earlier In the
season. Not much wheat has yet been
threshed. Corn la maturing rapidly and If
frost holds off a short time longer It oan
do us small damage.

Endorse Poanllst Nominees.
HOLDREGE, Neb., Sept. (.(Special Tel

egram.) The democratlo county oonventloa
today endorsed the county ticket nomi
nated by the populists two weeks ago, th
democrat having adjourned from that date
until today. W. H. Cow gill, democrat who
1 th nomine on th populist ticket for
surveyor, waa nominated by tb democrats
today.

Seek Divorce for Deeertiop.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Sept a (Special.)
Wesley 8. Walker has filed In the district

court an application praying for a divorce
from hi wife. Maud Walker, on the ground
of desertion. The plaintiff alleges that
they were married In this county on April
19, 1900. and that on July IS of th same
year hi wife left him without Just cause.

Woodmen Plenle at Pallerton.
FULLERTON,' Neb., May . (Special.)

Modern Woodmen of America held a pic
nic at Fullerton park, near the "Leap,1
yesterday. The day wa all that could
hav been desired, and about 1,000 people
wer on th grounds. Hon. A. R. Talbot
of Lincoln delivered the add res.

Don't be guided by sham prejudice.
Order Champagne according to your own
good taste then It'll he Cook's Imperial.

o)
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tweeds, neutral mixtures.broadcloths, panamas,
together with silks in all their radiant beauty.

walking Special sale

Black and
Colored Dress Goods
Scotch Tweeds with checked and phot effects promises

to be one of the foremost cloths for street wear. The dull
coloring give them a rich appearance, fifty-si- x inches
wide $1.25, $1.50, $1.75

New Camel's Hair Cloth with dashes of color and long
nap changeable ribeline will be much used for tailor cos-

tumes ranging in price from $1,35 to $1.75

French Broadcloth la very popular, new shades of
brown,' green, navy, tan, cardinal and black
50 inches wide $1.50, $1.75, $2.00

Voile and Paris Crepe Are the stylish fabric for
fashionable dresses in a full range of colors nnd black, 45
inches wade $1.00, $1.25, $1.45

Flannels and Blankets
NEW FLANNELETTE8 32 In. and 57

In. wide, the moat beautiful line ever
ahown (or klmonas, dressing aaoquea
??dw.p.?e. 15c and 10c

PIQUE OUTING FLANNEL fleece lined
In pure white and colore, for night

(own, pajamas, etc., Aconly, yard IJW
BUTTERFLY ROBE BLANKETS Red

and blue, blue and red, 1 ffpink and red. at, pair . WU

AZALJA ROBE BLANKET- S-Extra
large alee, in pink and grays, all
tr.ottled effect, at, i oepair lmC

TROJAN ROBE BLANKETS In olld
fawn and gray, with pink, blue,
black and brown borders, 7Bat. pair 0

FIFTEENTH
KENTUCKY CAMPAIGN OPENS

Governor Beckham ldakas Speech to Largs
Ciowd at Winohottsr.

HE OPPOSES GUM SHOE METHODS...t s j
Say Contest in Kentaeky Mnst Bo

Made in Open, So that Result
Will Bo Accepted

by People.

WINCHESTER. Ky.. Sept 8,000
people attended the onenlna of th demo- -
crailo state campaign here today. Governor
Beckham held an. Informal reception during
th forenoon. In the afternoon the gov
ernor spoke for an hour and twenty minutes
and wa followed by Senator Blackburn
and Fenator McCreary. On account of rain
th speaking was then adjourned to the
opera house, where Colonel Harry Wels-slng- er

end Congressman Ollle James spoke.
Campaign to Bo Aggressive.

Governor Beckham said In part:
I Intend that the contest shall be an

aggressive, not a defensive, one; that thepeople shall be thoroughly acquainted withthe Issues Involved and that In the full
jignt or pumic view the democratic party,
willingly, and the republican party, un-
willingly, must stand upon their respective
records and let the people Judge between
them.

This Is ths policy which we seek, which
we demand, snd we Intend to drag our
reluctant adversaries from the dark re-
cesses of a "gum shoe" campaign and make
them fight us, It they will, In the open
jigm ok aay.

While they seem to have determined upon
a quiet and secret campaign, relying upon
the power of a big corruption fund and
hoping that the democrats may be lulled
Into a tense of overconfidence, we are
determined to compel them to stand up and
assume entire responsibility for the evil
record they hav mado ;a till state.

Nothing to Conceal.
W hav nothing to conceal; w Invite a

full and fair Investlautlon of our ler-or-

and we gladly go before the people upon
inti record, oeueving implicitly in thesincerity of our purpose and in the
righteousness of our caune.

That the democratlo officials hav done
everything In their power tu put an end
to the troubles In Breathitt county no one
disputes. They were purely local and not
half so serious as the feudal outbreak In
Clay county during the last administration.
If the republicans had shown the same
desire to punish the assassins of William
Goebel that th democrats did to punish
Marcum's assassins both crimes would now
be avengea.

I am glad to give hope to you of a bril-
liant victory at the polls In Nevember. I
ask for the democratlo people of Kentucky
that they shall not be Battened with a small
majority, but that they shall roll up such
a tremendous vote, one that will remove for
a long time to come all danger of republican
supremacy, making Kentucky absolutely
out of the doubtful column and Bending
good cheer to the hearts of the national
democracy.

Want Complete Victory.
Let the victory be complete and perma-

nent and lei us send out the promise with
reason and confidence to democrats of the
country that next year, when our presiden-
tial ticket Is nominated, Kentucky is cer-
tainly for It by a good ma-
jority.

It can be done and It will be done If our
people will only realise the brilliant op-
portunity before them and will do their
lull duty In this election. The democratlo
party In Kentucky Is more united and har-
monious now than It hae been In ten years.

Moat of those who left us In l&M and 1898
have returned to the fold and we should
treet them with heartiness and cordiality.te past be forgotten snd let us stand
together henceforth, shoulder to shoulder,
as democrats with our hearts full of devo-
tion for the welfare of our state and nation.

SHOT AT BY TWO STRANGERS

York Connty Citlsen Ha a Marrow
Eseap While Driving Into

Town in HI Baggy,

YORK. Neb., Sept. I. (Special.) Hon. C,

R, Keckly, while coming into York last
evening, passed a team hitched to a top
buggy In which wer two men. Without
any provocation the men In the strange
rig commenced shooting at Mr. ' Keckly,
and bad It not been that Mr. Keckly's

I bore waa going at a pretty fast pao they

on blankets.

I'.OMAN STRIPED RAW SILK SLUM-- ,
HER ROBES AND COUCH COVERS
'try high and exquisite O OBcolorings, at, each, 3.o0 and... -

ALL WOOL PLAID BED a 25BLANKETS, at, pair ....

PURE WHITE BED BLANK-- r EftET3, at, pair O. OU
VERT LARGE CHOCOLATE COL--

ORFD BED BLANKETS, .4.25at, pair

VERT LARGE AND FINE SILVER
GRAY AND TAN BED
BLANKETS, at, pair .4.95

VERT LARGE PLAID BLANKETS
Extra heavy. In pink and C Cf)
tiJi, at, pair O. OU

Other special values In white or col-
ored Bed Blankets from W.TS up to
115.00 pair.

STREETS
BROWML

HALL,

OMAHA.
A board ln,v and day school for young

women and girl Resident offioers rnd In-
st rue tots for Euphan W. Macrae,a h. B.. University of Chicago), Principal
Bible History and Christian Ethics. Grace
L. Ware, (3 yrs. a pupil of Oscar Ralf,
Berlin, Germany), Directors of Music De-
partment Piano. Georgian Humphrey,
(2 yrs. a student at a(cUi11 UiJ-ertit-

Montreal; lvt yrs. a student of Lrtrman In
Dresden and Hanover, U.j-mon- ( montha student of l'ronch ai.d Art In Paris),
Dean Mary Mills, (A. 11., University of
Chicago), English Literature and Com-
position. Faiin A. Kiscner, (A. 11., Bvilth
college), (1 yr. of European Travel), latinand tireek. Kaiiinrine H. Hllilaio, (a. U.,
Woman's College of Baltimore), aCathem-atlc- s.

Julie Loba, (2 yrs, a pjpll In theYycee Mollore, Outeuile, Paris; Il.ter a
pupil of Mile. C'heradame, Paris, and of Ed- -
ouara a awi uaaioi, i pteecnt ilea a proi. oc
French, Northwestern Umvetklty; Iron
May 1st to Bept. 1st. J303, stud.nt In Parts;
father a I'stlve or lousonne, French
Bwltzerlund, lecturer In Paris, St. Germain,
Lyons. Marseilles and ether towns on the
Riviera), French. Idella L. Hamlin, iA. B ,
Radcllffe Colloge), Science. Katherlne
Thomas, (A. It., (J. of N.and iraduat
student U. of C), History. Fileda Kerens,
(native language German; ;S yrs. of Special
work In German at the Cniveralty of
Chicago), German. Edith G. l.att, (A. B.,
Smith College), Elocution. Ethel A. Pat-
terson, (graduate of lnston Normal
School of Gymnastics). Oymnastlos (edu-
cation and medical)., and Instructor In tew
ing. Constance U. k;lng, tgraduate of
Normal Art Course, iTatt Institute,
Brooklyn; 2 yrs. a pupil of Walter 8. Perry,
director of Department of Fine Arts, Pratt
Institute; 2 yrs. a pjpll of Arthur W; Dow
of N. Y.; and I yr. a pupil of Htrmon A.
MacNell of N. Y.). Director bf rt Btudlo.
Anna Bishop, (8 yrs. a pupil of Mrs. Cotton;
1 yrs. pupil Geo. Sweet ar.d J. Armour
Galloway of N. V., and lyr. a pupil of Clara
Munger of Bos'.on), voice Culture.
Richardson, (4 yrs. a pupil of Uac L.
Ware), Piano. Kmnu Vclfinger, (A. B..
University of Chicago; 1 yr a special
Student In pednfcngy In e University of
Chicago Elementary School), instructor In
Preparatory Department. Ora Hon, tla pupil of Col, Fianois W. Parker,rrs. a special student et the U. of C.
School of Kduciitlon). Instruotnr In Pri-
mary Department. Mary J. Tllton In
charge If Inllrmary, with general super-
vision of health of piplls. Mrs. Carolyn
C. De C'ou Dormitory Mf.ther of young
women. Minnie P.elff, Dormitory Mother
of eight girls In Preparatory Department
and instructor In cooking and sowing.
Ijiura Lock, (Lewi Iis'ltute, Chicago),
Housekeeper and Instructor In cooking.
Florenoe Orthman, ssalstant housekeeper.
Social atmosphere hon.'ellke end happy.
Well equipped gymnasium ftft.xtOjl, net
including the rtage, and 20ft. hl(h. Ample
provision for ojt-dn- jorts, Including
private skating grounds. Bjhool
Bept. 14. Send tor illustrated catalogue.
Address the Principal, Omaha.

probably would hav shot him. Th bul-
let flew around the buggy, but no harm
was done. The men were stranger. They
mad no remark and It Is supposed to be
from pur devilment that they shot at Mr.
Keckly. Th police were notified at once
and every effort wa mad to oaptur the
strangers, but no trace eould be found.

Mad Dog Scaro Sabaldes.
. HOLDREGE). Neb., Sept. (.(Special Tel-
egram.) The people who went from her
to the Pasteur Institute at Chicago for
treatment for hydrophobia will return next
week. The mad dog scar ha about sub-
sided.

HYMENEAL

Sehleeht-Kneet- a.

WEST POINT, Neb., Sept I. (Special.)
Ferd Bchlecht and Miss Msy Kucera of
Beemer were married by Couoty Judge 0.
8. Krake In thia city Wednesday. Th
parties are well-know- n young people of
Beemer.

Eagle Hold Closing Session.
NEW YORK, Bept I Th last session of

th Fraternal Order of Eagle wa held to-
day. Baltimore waa selected as th plac
for th beat national convention.


